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New Dwhllino Our townsman Mr.
R. P. Spier, is now erecting another fine
dwelling house on the bill, which we un-

derstand when finished will be ooeupied
by Mrs. Ida Wilkina aa a boarding bousa.
Mrs. Wilklns baa the reputation now of
keeping one of tbe best boarding hou-e- s in
tbe State.

Thk Minstrel Troupe are now tbereugl
ly organized and are rehearsing regularly.
They will soon efTer ta our people a
firtt-cla- ti entertainment. We attended a

reheartal an Wednesday night and were

gratified at tha progress ihty have made in

tn short a time. The company ia cam-pase-

ol fine material sod will compare
favorable with any Amateur association
id the State.

nn thiFire wo ksrxhibtioi wh :h pro' ed

to be grand beynd our powei ta detenu ,

Oa reaching the large court will itt bs Fori,

the first sight that us, was a Ura
United States flag, represented in bUzif
jett af tbe mast dazzling hue, at il let wi b

magnificent diamonds ol iinmenia sx .

Next was an Ametican eagle of gigantic
sixs surmounted on a tall pedestal, under-

neath was tbe motto "E Pluribus Uuuin,"
a small battle flag on each sbfe, and a little
below. During tbe interval til these

ihs sky was ablaze with rockets
and aaadles ol the mo t magnificent kind.
These were threwn several hundred leet
into the air and would then explode aa 1

send out hundreds ol tire balls of varied
and brillitnt cilers. While in the back
ground were wreaths and slieainers ol
light tlauds and smoke, slowly ascending
towaids a starry decked tky, (just here
several yeung ladies nesr us became senti-

mental and hsppy). One of the finest di
plays, we think was a leprcsrntauoa ol the
Uiitish Ceurt al Arms and malto, the
Lino and Unicorn taking us back ta Moth
er Geoae poetry ami othsr recollections ol
earlier ansl happier days. Ia those days
we did out lave the Uiitish Lion much, lor
we were taught tbat he wige a cruel aud
unjust war upon our lorelathsrs, an I we
had a near relation who was imprisoned
in one ol Knglaed's most loathe-oiu- r

prisans, (thit nl Dartmoor) and an ac
count ol his sufferings written by him ell
and read in our yeutli was in e

calculated to inspire respect for the
deniz n ol the African jungle, and
we were always ready to bet our
"taws," pistol balls and chinqurpins 01
the Unicorn, believini that ue would

Mrs. Mary t jNouuitigton, wife of Rav.
J. If, Nurlbington, was born Oct. 2Slh.
1832, aad died in Halifax eounty, ti. C.
May ltib, 1878. Mrs. N., was converted in
1859, under toe ministry ot Rev. K. U.
Burton, aud Joined the M. K. church South all
where she remained until ber inarrlago,
when by certificate, aha joined tbe M. P.
ehurch to be in eorumumou with ber bus
band, where she remained a faithful, lively of
and zealous member, until Uo in His for
w removed tier membership from
the ohurch itiilitant to tba cburoh trium-
phant. Death la a cruel, re'eolle-- a mon-
ster ; and did we not know H at "Uod
donth all thinga well," wa should perhaps
oftentimes manliest the spirit ol Job's
wifo; b U we ilaxa n t rebel, Though Uod 'a
waya are inveterloua, and His dispensa-
tions

life
sometimes very afllicting, we must

yield in hum tile submission and reoeive
His cbasliaements as blessings In disguise.
Mrs. Northingtou'a bealtb bad been failing nns
rapidly for yeara, aud for moretlian twelve the
months aba bad boon ready, and daily ex- -

anting her summons lo the Spiritf.and. Her laet illnoss waa abort, only
lour days. Not a murmur escaped bar
lipa. She folt ibat her aurleriugs would
a ion be ovor, and aho would enter thai
aweot haven prepared for those wbo are
faithful to the end. Hor dying bed was
made "soft na downy pillow s are" by a
luring Havlour's liana, and ahe had but
one regret, that of leaving ber husband
and clnl iron, to whom aba waa devotedly
attached. She leaves a nine
cb'loren, one broihor, several nieces and
nephews, and many friend. She waa a
faitblu , fond, loving and true wiie, a kind
and gentle aiater, au aicellent ueigbbor, be
and the most self aacriflolag mother I ever
knew. Indeed, she knew not self when
the interests or ouintort af ber buaband
and children de 1 anded her attention. Hue
will be sadly miaaed, both at home and in
her neighborhood. Hlie met leata as
calmly and with aa little trepidation, aa
she would bave mst a Iriend. Sue tried

spend each dey as though it were ber
last, and not the veatige of a cloud bung
between uer and liar Mavlour; but all
gloom, doubt and fear gave way to
HI smiles, ana si e passed away aa quietly
as a babe thai ia buabed to sleep by a
mother's lullaby. Aa au evidence uf her
love anil trust in tbe Saviour, ahe be-

queathed to HI 111 ber ehildien, leolmg
ass a red tbat be wbo had saved hor through

life of autl'eriug would not foraake them,
and urged tbem to lollnw the footsteps nf
Jeans, telling them, He would surely abow
them '.lie right way 11 tnov would a wig
direct! in. Implicit truaV supported ber, a
an I heavenly lova peaaeasej aud com-

forted her. I never witnessed a more
atfAictiag death aueqe. A few h nira before
she died the lamtly came uronod uer bed-
side, as If to stay tbe fell destroyer's hand
and in cjnvulaive grief one of the arn viler
children said, ''Mama, don't die; Mama, if
you please d in't die." And whe.i no an
swer came from those palsied lipa, hope
died within him, nnd seeming to know tbe T.
reason wbv.be aaid'Weil Mama, good bye!'
Tbe husband and older children tbougb
paralyzed with grief, wnreaomewbatouui-forte- d

with tbo thought that aha waa for- -

ever at rent lu tba bosom ot Jeaua, uo
lunger auhjeot to the ravages or disease,

d with tiope or a aweel reunion oevonn
the billowy Jordan. Tbe younger cues,
Incapable of enjoying those comforting
thoughts, were perfectly tnuonaolablo,
When toe body waa consigned to Ita nar
row chamber, awaiting its Int. rinunt. they
gathered around it to lake the laat look,
aud to imprint tbe mat Kiss on toe marble
lips, wreathed wun a smile ueauinui in
deed, aod 'iwaa there that father aud
cbilden covonuted together lo meet ber
in Ibe borne of tbe bleaaed, n more to aee
wife and mother die. But the little ones
could no--

, realm a reunion, and In Ibe
agony ol their eoula begged Papa to 'let
tbem go with ber." Ob, what a auenel
'Twnuld bave melted a heart nf stone and
bedimmed eves unused 10 tears, I bona
tbat each one preaent will endeavor to live
aa uur ghtly aa ebe d d, and be as ready lo
k.. ti... UuMtr' ..all aa atlA waa. 'Tla

sad to die, but much sadder to be un pre
pared, and it ia worth more than a lire
time of pleasure to be ready and willing to
depart. Mho left to bar lamuy a lien lega
cy of p ecept and example, which tuey
should, and doubtless win ouornrv, pre-
serve and emulate. Herllfowas an ei
cellent and beautiful lesson, and ber death
a luvely tvneot tho rewards held In re
serve for those wbo love deaervingly. She
gave parting advice to each member of
ber family, excepting ber sec in I ami, to
whom she seamed particularly anxious in
talk, but be was absent, and batoro his
return, abe became, unoonuioua and ber
eyas an dimmed that she could not ae
bar "Uaby Johnnie" aa he termed bim.
Hbe aaid aha wi.ahed to give bim a motbei'a
blessing, that It might shield bim from
temptation, and keep bim in tha right
way. May Johnnie, indeed n.ay ihoy an
keep her wlaa counsel ever before them,
and try, when temptations as ail, to follow
their dear anothei's example, and seek
that Friend who never forsook her, but
carried her safely evei across death's
turbid stream, to meet the angnlio convoy
awaiting bar on tba other shore. May
husband, children, brother, neioea, neph-
ews and friends strive la walk circum-
spectly, tn pnsaeaa that charity wbicb
neither thinkel'i nor apeaketb evil and tn
be ao entirely eubmiasive to Divine will
aa to be able to aay. as she did, "Thy will
sweet Saviour, owl mine, be done." May
tbia aad bereavement be aaui'tilied Jto tbe
good of tha buaband, and may bo find
grace sulllcient lo sustain him, may the
brother, who now elands alone on the
abores ul time, be doubly diligent In bis
cbriatino duties that ha may eej iy a re
ubion with bia aiaters now in heaven.
With bur laat breath, aad her eves turned
heavenward a'.ie aaid, "Sweet Jeoia lovest
Tbnu mi T ' May all bs woll witb ua too,
and may It be aaid of us as uf ber:

"Ifnw bleaa'd the righteous when he dies,
When sinks the wesry soul to rest,

How willing benn the closing eye,
How gently heaves the expiring breast,"

L.W.J.

HILL - In tHa clfv.on Thuraday morn-
ing, tbe 4th Inst., Mrs. Laura F. Bill, wife
of fheo. II. Hill, Esq., aged about forty
rears.

The funeral services were performed by
Rav. W. H. B ack, nf the Meth"dl-- t Eolsc
pal Churnh. and her ram sina ware In tor rail
In Oak wood Comiitery. in the presence ol
many sorrowing relatives and Iriends.

AN Himt.irioai. Fact. Every agent
ho has been eteadilv Rolling the Im

proved 320 llnrnaatpad Sewing Machine
for threa years, owns his dwilllng house,
n as a g aod account iu bank, is clear of
debt, and baa money at Interest .be
natural onnaouuenne of eoourlng a good
agency Inr auperlor goods at tba lowest
or cos. A good nral-cua- s ma
chine, moat useful reliable at all times.
easy to understand aud control, ine name
a 7.0 and does the same work aa any ma
rhiuea that tell at Fnun Timks tba price,
There la nn machine at any prluo bettor
or that will do liner or inoia work, and
certainly none ao low in orlre bv manv
dollars. "Tho Hon rstrad ia widely known
and used In thousands of fa ml I lea In tbe
Faslern and Middle States, and dally be
oomlng popular in tbe Wast. It wilt ssve
Ita oust aeveral timet over In one reason
doing tha work of tba family, or will earn
four or Ave dollara a day for any mau or
woman who aawa for a living. It ia tba
etrnngast inaohlne made, la ready at all
tlnios fi do Ita work, makes the strongest
and lineal stitch yet Invented, and ta lolly
acknowledged aa tha Standard Family
Mewing Machine, f rloa, eomplote lor do
mastic use, 120, delivered al your door, no
matter bow remote you may reside. Bust
news permanent and honorable, with more
certain and rapid sales, ana larger profits
man any other, extraordinary nnerai
oOera made to local or traveling agents
where we bve none established 1 ur If
there ia no agnot near you, aend your
order direct to tba fao'nrv. Ad drees Jnnn
U. Koadall g Co., i3i hiMlv.y, Ifev
York.

In time of pes nreparn for war.
While all la quiet rfoa't ftirgwt to Insure
vour properly with K. V, Butler. General
Insurance Agent.

Sinorh Sewing Machines, needles A3 I

attachments, for sale at White Jt Stain-bac- k's

Bottom Store.
I0fl I 10 ) M 100 I ! f. --One hundred lb,
Fiour Just received) aud for sale cheap
cash.

White 8tainback it Qoocu,.
Call and examine our large and rvewr

selected stock or Crocker; bt f ire pnrobaa-lu- g.

Wbitk, Stai.sbaok, A Oaoocsr.
If you die soon will your family be pro-vide- d

fur T If not be aure to insure you--
In tbe M k t r o r n 1.1 t a n .

R. F. Butlkr, Agent.
Two elegant business an 1 pleasure wag--

for ane or two horses for sale cheap at
Roanoke Agricultural works Wcidao.

tf.
Wintleld and Emry have to arrive 109

barrels nf Hour and &",000 pounik uf bacon,,
which they will sell at Baltimore prices,,
without any charge for Iroight. tf.

Just reooivoj a lot of Miles Celebrated
Walkenphast and Ituttnned Shoes. Calk
and see tbem, ne guarantee satisfaction.

Whib Stainrack dtOooott.
You ran fiud Iliilud Linseed Oil, Raw

Lin-ee- d Oil, Machine Oil for Qihs, Ac.
Sewing Machine Oil. Lard O I, TsDUcrs
Oil, at T. A. Claiks Diug Store.

On and after October lat all goods wl!JJ
sold, strictly fur ca-- Kvery Ihiisr

rtnwn at lowmt prices, (.'all and sea t a
before purchasing elae whore.

tl WitiFiKLR & En at
1'i.kask remember that your little ac

counts are pust due and we respectlull
ask a settlement ot Ibe same.

Whits' A Stainback,
Bottom Store.

Just to hand one oar load Liverpool fljie
alt, full weight., factory filled 1.65 per

sack. Also at tinryaburg S tore aaine
price. R. P. Spirrs,

U otto in Mora.
Thk Bkst istbk Ciikapkst. Tharefnro- -

vou ahould call and got the prices of For.
tilizera for which wo are agents beloro
buying vianwnere.

WHITK & STAINBACK,
Bottom store.

To thk Lauiks. We have juBt received
few peices of beautiful dress gondt cull

early and gel the first choice.
HITK it STAISB.sCI,

B ttnro Store.
Farmkr save money by using tbo

Homo Fertilizer, made at boms by tho
Formula of Hoy kin, Carmer A Co., which,
baa givnn such 1 oneral satisfaction where
tried. The chemical can bo bad pure of

A. CUrk Weldon N. C. Agent for
Boykin Carmer A Co.

Latkst Nkws. 29 barrels nl Brunswick
Family Flnur just received at White 4k

dtainback'i "Bottom Store." We cannot
replace this with any as nice. Call card
and buy before it is all sold.

Wuitb ils Stainback,
tf "Bottom Store.'

Weldon Market.
HKPORTKD BT R. I. SPIKllS.

Wkldom. July IS, 1878.
Cotton Lower, Middling Fair, lOo,

Middling Die; Low Middling Do; Oood
Ordinary 8); Stained 8.

Baco Smoked aides 9c; amstkent
sliouldnra 8c; bulk aldea 7ja ftv bulk
ahoulders b6,a Canvassed haina l'.'io.

Corn 75 per bushel.
Lard
Flou- r- Family In barrels 8a8.50; Kxtra

7.DOa7.75i Super 6.OUU.00.
Hngar-'- A' l'Jic, 'B' li; Extra C' Wu

'C Yellow Do; Brown sugar 8c
Coffee Kio lrHallOc; 22a"ic.
Hvrupa Common 35a40u; Sugar bona

60i76n per gallon.
Nnils-3.26a- por keg.
Liverpool salt 1 15 al7.ri per sick.
Northern Apple- - green, per barrel,

5.50aSM.
Southern Apple .1 Mai. 00.
Unpawns clear, 25 cents; common, E0

cents.
Meal-- 80 cents per liuahol.
Har-kal- od, l it) per hundred.
KimI 25- according lis quality
C Kill eta per lb.
l.'heoae No. -20 uenta per pound ; corr.

mon No 2, 15al6 centa.
Hides -- Flint. lOtll cts. ; sailed dry, lalO

eta. : green, 3at rants.
Hole Loatftor N 1. 35i40 centa. rood

damage I No 2, 2Sa35cisnUi per pound.
KtlsaniM U(tir-.'- 0 conla por pound.
IIrring-- $l M).f, 00 per barrel.
Callonea, beat brands from A tn 8 ctr.
White c'otha four quarere heavy 8 ota.
Hxdium iwide 6.
White. Uuinga S.

NIJW ADVERTISKMKNTS.

OTICE HALE OF PROPERTY.

On the 10th day of August, lt78, 1 will
anil lo tha highest lildder, In the town of
Weld u. five valuable town lota twenty -

aix leot front, no Washington avenue, and
orsa liuni'red foot doep, it boing a portion
of the lot on which the old station house
now stands, on tbe fallowing rav terms
ono third cash, one third on the first day
of January 187!), and the remaining third
the first of January 16 SO. Title retained
until tba whole purchase money ia paid.
By order of Board of t'ommiasinnera.

It. r.. MuRKTOCK,
Town Constable.

July 13 If.

OTICE TO TAX PAYERS.N
All persons w ho have tailed tnpay tholr

property tax must come forward and net-

tle at nnoa, nr their prope-l- y will be ad-

vertised, and ao!d aa no longer Indulgence
will be given. Poll-ta- x delinquent wl 1

be advertised at ouee, If not paid.
By order of ibe Board of Commission

ers.
It. E. MnRKCorsT,

Town Constable.
July 13 tf.

R. F- - BUT LE'H,
rirt) astst 1.11a Inauraaea Ageat.

Places riska of all hlnda in ftrst-clss- a

Companies as low an aafely will permit.
Call and aea ma before insuring e.se- -

where, at
BROWN'S DRUI STORK,

Weldon, N. C.
July IS 1 y.

iTRONQ'd LAW 8CHO0L.

Tbe next regnlnr session of this Instl- -
tuti n will begin on Monday, the Snd of
September next, and continue till tha
first day or J one following : appuuanu
will, hnwever, be rooelved at any time
and lecturea will be delivered daring
vacation to those remaining In tba City
and wiablng it.

Occasional lecturea will ha delivered to
tbe school br distinguished mem bera of
Iba Raleigh Bar.

Tbe advanUgea which this nit- - offer In
the envenieooe of aocess to the boat libra
rles, in nnportunlttra for attending tba
enirla which are In eesaion ware than
hall tba year, and In meeting members of
tha bar and other prominent gentlemen,
surpasses tboae of any otber locality la
tbe Stale.

I'm One hundred doll irs foi waica tbo
student een attend aa long aa ha mar
Oh nose.

Good board ean be bad lor fit to flS,
per month.

For fsrtbar partieolars,
Address,

GEORGE V. STROPS,
Raleigh.-S- i O.

JVy-Jatlfi-

SATURDAY JULY 13. 18T8.

Judge Stroug'a Law School.
Judge Strong; announces the tecend

session ol bis law school for the beginning
of September. The tirst teuton was the
mint successful of any law school estab
Iishe i in the Slate. There wre present
twenty-seve- n students, ten ol whom stood
lor and obtained licmse at tie present term
of the Supreme Court.

Raleigh possesses unusual advantages
and facilities as a location lor a law
school. There are held here sessions ol
the Circuit Court of the United States, the
Supreme C iurt of the State, District
C unty and City Courts, same of which
are nearly always in session, and which
students can attend, to much manifiet
advantage. The law libraries ol the
Supreme Court, and nf members of the
city bar are not equ died by any other
collections in the State, to all ol which
students have free and rea ly access. The
Raleigh bar, for ability and the scpe ol
its practice, is not surpassed by any ol
its rizs in the Union. Dunn the sessions
of Judge S'rong's school, these gentlemen
hire in turn delivered lectures before his
classes, in addition to the reguUr lectures
nt the Judge himself, anil the practical
insight thus imparted into the science an I

practice nf the law, has bren ol no incon-
siderable value to the young centlemca
stu ying fur the prolession ; and it may be
sately and that the ynung lawyer leaves
here with a higher knowledge of the pro
feision upon which he is about to enter
than could be arqnirtd at any school
where the facilities lor observation and
learning are lss apparent than here.

As an instructor in the science nl the
law. Judge Strcng possesses peculiar and
happy faculties. Ha attaches his young
men to bim q lite as much ns the lamented
Pearson, and his intercourse w'th them is
much with them outside of lecture hours, a
great walker, and good talker, making

leel that he is in enmpaoy with an
Utereste i friend, and from the very first
inspires in every one a ennfl lence in his
ability to master the piofession, and

him la a z;aloui undertaking 1

what has seemed to many a hopeless task.
The late Chiet Justice Pearson was long
regarded the first law teacher in the State,
but it is the expressed opinion ef gentle-
men who have a'tended the lectures of
both, that Judge Strong is in no tense
behind the great preceptor ol the legal
traternity ol North Carolina. And if his
landing as a lawyer and law teacher may

be measured by any such test, the review
which the News made al the last volume
tif the Supreme Court reports showed that
therein the decisions ol Judge Strung were
sustained by the largest propotien ol any
Judge ol the State.

ftl'ECIAIi I'AltltiltAl'HS.
Housekeepers may be glad to know that

a tablesp inuiul ol amm inia in one gallon
nf warm water will restore the colon ot
ca.pcts.

A man had a child baptized near China
Grove, Riwau county, the other day and
called it Thomas Jeiemiih Henry Mitchell
Algood Garner.

Did you know that George Kliot bad a
husland? She Iihs He is a man. Ilia
nam is Lewes. George Henry Lewes, He
was probably named alter his wile.

Ristanrant Patron "These sausages are
ha d'y up to the mark I" Waiter "They
ain't ehl Well, a'ye expect Italian grey-hnu-

and thoroughbred Scorck terrier tor
two bits. Virginia Chronicle.

Coi fkb Stains. Il you desire ta have
your table linen tree Irnm coffee stnios
alter being washed, the stains must be
aaaped bclnre putting into watei; tills will
make them disappear.

Beaufort Atlantic: We learn from one
nf the crew ot the schooner T. M. Thomas,
Howland master, which arrived here on
Wedi afday I rum New Yok, that while id
Hut It as they caught a mackerel four feel
long. So immense was he ttiat the roe
alone was sufficient to feed (he whale
crew.

Christian faitb is a grand cathedral,
with divinely picture I windows. Stat

without, you see n glory n. r
ran possibly iinagioe any; standing within
every ray nl light reveals a harmony ol
unspeakable splendors. Hawthorne.

A visitor to a country parson tells how.
when he accompsciod him lately to take
the duty in a remote pariah, the sexton
said' "Perhaps your reverence won't
miud preaching from the cb icel, lor we've
got a duck a sunn in the pulpit,'

A man saw a ghost while walking along
a lonely highway at midnight. The ghost
Hood extntlv in the mi Mlii of the mad.
and the wayfarer, deciding to investigate,
poked at it with his umbrella. Tbt next
instant be was knocked twenty feet, into

mil l bole.
Mural. Merer poke an umbrella at

large white mule, wljeo his back is turned.
Ex.

Tbe students of Jefferson aiedical college,
Philadelphia, indignantly deuy that toiler
soap is made ol their "suhjeeta ' when they
get through with them They say the
best boiliog that could be done, cnuldo't
get three pounds of lat out ef a daman
body when they got through wi'h it. This
is and a Pnitadelpbian ran
getotn the bstb now without the horrib'e
fear that he will sctab bis lefs with bis
old grandmotfirr.

II a cal doth meet a eat npan a garden
wall, and if a cat doth greet a rat, U need
they both to squall? Kerry Tommy has
lus Tabby wailing on the wall, and yat he
welcomes her approach always with a

yawl. And if a kttteo wish to court upon
tbe garden wall, why he sit and
smile, and not stand up and bawl; lalt his
precinct bk up high, and show hit teeth
ad moan, as if 'twere colic m re than

l"Ve that made that fellow rnanf

Crest. Decline in Nugar Ctrie
- and .viral.

L. A. F AKIN HOLT S KKTAIL PRICK
CURRIENT.
Rnlk abouldera, 63 por 100 lbs.
Hulk C. R. S'.dos, per 100 Dm, 7 0 twr lh,
Bacon abouUlora, n par 100 Iba.
Baoon C. R. Nidea, 8a per u0 ha.
rofloa, good Rio, lri)a per Ib.
CoOeo, prima Klo, "0 e per lit.
Coffee, Lai) air, Vt e par lh.
HujarHnght llrown, H 0 par lb.

Extra C. CoOae Hugar, 10 e per ll.
(standard "A." Sugar, V! e per Ib.
Mnlaaaea (good), 35 o per gal,
r.rlgbt Hyiup, 75o per gal,
"Va, Kainilv Flour, m Mla!) per bbl.
Va. K ire Flour, 17 5018 par bhl.
va. Supar Klour 14 00a;S 60 per bhl.
Nails, (Old Dominion) i e per lb., or (3 60

par kat.
Cotton Warp. I 00 per Block
Whole Stock Brogana, 1.0U par polr

A fall lut ol FURMTURialwavsne band
The prleea named will lie atnokly adhered
to ao long a tbay artpear in tbe advertise-
ment. '.. ',

All iail and vrlntor goods at and Mow
cast. "Male t ay while tbe ud abtots."

side of the paper, and to avoid having their
i.Miiiiiiiiiii nieiii winiwii in ine waste packet,
will furnish their names necessarily forpublication tiut as a guaranty of arood faith
V will not notice anonymous correspondence.

Our AOBNTs.-T- he following gentlemen
will act as agonts for tho Uoanokk
Nkws:

Captain A. B. Hill, Soolland Neck.
K. D. Dickens, Ftiueetts,
Geo, T. Simmons, Halifax.
Major N. K. Jenkins, Littleton.
J. C. Hill, Palmy, a.
Dr. F. M. Garrett, Ringwond.
Rev. C. M. Cook, VVarrentnn.
F. Eugene Foster. NortkampUa Co.
J. I). Bione, Jackson. N. C.
E. A. Batchelor, Enfield, N. C.
John II. P. Leigh, Petersburg, Va.

o Fa" ia .

O lordy its so hot.

Sknu your J ib Work to J. W. Sledjre.

Cot,. J. J, ISkU, lias Iclt lor Saratoga,
and Niagara Falls, and will be absent four
or five wei k.

Possibly tru'.lilul sign on a cheap stare :

"Don't g i anywhere else to be robbed
step right in here !"

The new irnm bridge accrues the Roan
ake is being paiutcd white, whi ch will give
it a very handsome appearance.

Tiik infidel Arab said. ' I will loose my
camel and trust in God." The man ef
lailh says, "I will tie my camel and trust
in God'

We are all mure or Ivss like the lzy
fellow who stretched liimaelf on the grass
under the shade of a tree an I cried. "Oh
how I wih this was called wutk and well
paid far."

As a proof the dull t imis we bad occti
sion tn deposit a q'larttr in our money
drawer yesterday and found it covered
with cobweHs. Ii it any d uller than th a

anywhere else t

Tiiikty years ago Shriner's Indian Ver- -

miluge destroyed and expelled worms
wher . they existed, to the satisfaction ol
every one who used it. We guarantee A
to do the tame

Wantkd in our Omen, Five thnus- -

snd men, women and children to sing, yell,
scream, shriek and bawl, "See that my
grave's kept green." Owil wages and
constant employment given.

Unremitting, application will induce
disease unless tbe blood be kept constantly
pure and rich. Far all hard workers the
remedy to keep the blood in the liist con
dition is Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.

Ws return thanks lo noo. II. D
Money, Member ol Congress for the speech
nf II in. J. K. Luttrell nl Cailornia on

No more subsidy to corporations, and for

other valuable Congressional Dicurnents.

Hash Bam. The match game played
between the 2nd nine and the Blue Devils
on Monday last resulted in delcat of the
B. D.s. by a score of four. Thev will
however play another game nn Monday
the 15th.

' Will it do no haini !" This is the
question nlten asked, and the answer is.

"it cm not," lor I)'. Bull's Baby Syrup is

an innocent remedy, warranted to contain
neither O.iium, Morphia, er anything in

jurious, l'rice 2S cents a battle.

Wholkmalk Casu Pmicis at V. Ji
Naw'k Barkrt and Candy Manufacto- -

KT.

Sugar Cakes per barrel $5.40.
Ginger Cakes per barrel f4.50.

Candy 13 ceuts in Iota of So pounds and
upward. mayttf.

It is better n it to ak toi many ques
tinns about the future. A curious but'
band that is, a hiisbaod who was too
curious his wile, "My dear, what
kind ol a stone do you think they will
give me when I am gone I" She answered,
coyly, "Biimstone, Julia."

A young lady of Weldon awoke from a

terrible dream last Wednesday night. She
bad dreamed Ikat a ynung man with a eort

board was pressing bis face against bera.
When ahe awoke ahe found it was only a

cat. Then wan't alio mad T Don't every
body ask ns to tell who it was, we promised
not to tell any one but our sweetheart.

Tni m.tch game af base ball between
the Jackson aud Halifax Clubt was played
in Halilax on Welneitay. The Jarkton
Club wan the game by a scare of 20 lo 28.

"Va ait iuli. mrd al ilia result. as lis Ilsii- -

fax Club is a very fine one, and we mutt at

tribute their defeat loan aver ennfi lence

in tbemtelvct.

Ws have received tha Catalogue ol the
Greensboro Fensle College. Rev. T. M.

Janet President. The college seems tn
be in a very flourishing condition having an

itt Roll 91 ynung ladirt. From tha course nf

study anJ system of instruction, we ad-

judge it a first class institution of learning

Greensbern is situated in a he-lt- and
redoes! section ef the State.

D fin a Ibese dull limn visitiaj the
ladirs is the only source ol

happiness ta the average Wei ionites.
We notice a very weary look 00 the facet
el tome of our young msn every rnerniog

tad one or two "old lellews" have bad
a rather cross spprarance, (torn having to

sit up very late to close doors. This it
very wrong, jo ing men should consider
the braltb ol their lemile friends, and the
convenience ol house keepers. Irregularity
Id tuch things throws everything nut nl

gear. We never unlcr any circustances
keep joueg ladies up later thsn 3 e'ebek,
and at tbat hour all good people should go

to tbrl! "little bJt."

Narrow ECirK. On Tuesday last a

little child eight months ekl. son nl Mr.

F. J. Schmitt the tailor fell from a win-

dow aver Winfijld and Emry's store ta
the pavement a d stance of about 30 lect.

The little feiUw sustained oat the slight-

est injury, and father seemed ta like the
sport, as we are informed by bis father that
within two hours afterwards, he attempted
to crawl into the tme window again.

Wrt regret to lesrn of the serious illness
from a stroke of paralysis, ol our old
Iriend, Dr. F. N. Lutkey of S.lisbury.
He was recently married after living the
life of a bachelor lar many years. Dr.

Lurkey has maty Iriends in this commu-

nity hiving beta stationed near hers dur-

ing the war, while surgeon nf the 25 h

North Carolina Regiment nf Rant.im's
Briga le. We hear there is do hope of bis

recovery.

Thkhb is sn old man living in this
county who says that it baa been banded
down by tradition that when the Devil

took Christ to the top of the mountain
and showed him all the nations nl the
earth and proffered them to him if he

would serve bim, tbat he held his hand
over Welilnn lor fear be might accept It,

and since that time the Devil has had a

special care lor us. That man ought to be

setit to the Lunatic As turn.

We will state In answer to the many
luqulriea made of us that the premium
list of tbe Roanoke and Tar River Agricul
tural Society ia now in the hands of the
publishers and axpecied every day,
just as soon as we oho obtain the rates on
tbe different Railroads we will publish
them with every Uaue until the fair. We
also otTr to reply by letter to all such In-

quiries as are not answered ia tha News.
It is ao gratifying to us t see aucb Inter
esttakjn in our fair, that we are always
willing to please Its frauds.

Tiik Roanokr Nkws makes an attack
upon the Couiier by saying one el its
editors came over to Weldon tn witness a
game nf base ball between two colored
club'. There must lie a very lew attrac-
tions in Weldon or it made a great mis-tik- e.

Anyway he (argot the evening tbat
he walked one and a hall miles to sea a
foot race between two negroes. Bit sure
the mote it out ot your own eye, Brether
L. Jackson Courier.

Pretty good lor a start, boyt, yeu are

learning rapidly and will soon tell first

clai ones.

ART Kit Mr.Beechrr's short talk last
pastor Htlliday re id a letter

Irnm a Urmer member ol Plymouth church
who lives in Ireland. She laid as there is
nu Congregational C lurch in her village
she joined a Methodist congregation
"not one of the shouting kind, th.iugb,"
she added. "If it were." interrupted Mr.
Beecher, "she might do worse." Another
sentence ol the letter read : "When I reach
Heaven I shall, alter seeing the Father, take
care to hunt ar.iund for the Plymeuth
people." "She won't have to bunt much,"
exclaimed Mr. Beecher. Toea there was a
laugh. N. Y. World.

No, she'll be told u;ien first inquiry
there are none there.

La-- t night a pleasant party of ladies
and genllemeti spent a delightful evening
at Bell's, the residence ol Col. N M. Leng,
a lew milet Irnm tewn. Taking the music

with them, they bad a dance by moonlight
-- fler wbicb ice cream, cakt and other deli-

cacies were banded rund and partaken of
with a relish. D.ncing, promenading eat-

ing and chatting were Kept up until a

late hour, whan the party, in wagons left

lur home, alter spending one el tha inott
deltghtlul evenings nl Ibe season, bat even-

ing, are always pleasantly passed at tbat
nospiiame mansion, lueriae Dame was

another very enjoyable leature af the day.
W ith light hearts and rattling tongues, tin
ride seemed short indeed, and bul lar the
old lolkt," the party might oat have

stopped at name, when it did.

From our Iriend U. F. Gary, (he tax
assrtsnr an t taker nl agricultural statis-
tics for Halilax township we bave Ike fol-

lowing report : The number nl acres of
land in the township is 51.118 aad it is
valued at $237,070. Ol tbla land 5 371
acres was last year planted in earn, 81 ia
wheat, 33 in rye, ?f) in tweet petalees, 5 ia
I' Ith potatoes, S!7 in oats, 67 in clover

and grass and 4 003 in cation. These
farms praduced 47,751 bushels ol earn,
179 of wheal, 175 ol rye, 6,097 ef tweet
antateee, 443 of Irish pntatass, 3,111 ol
oa's. 48 tons al clover and gratt and
3,187 balct ol cotton ol 450 bit etcb. Ia
producing thrtt crjpi 63 tons af guta.ni
costing t 876 were used.

There are in Ike township 204 harses,

211 mulea, 1,08) cattle, 3183 hags, 163

shrip, 605 D os and 329,473 ptnnrlt nf rail
enoe. During the past year 36 eatlle and
350 hags died Irnm ditesse and 8 sbeep

were killed by dogs.

Tn the aew advertisement line y we

present rst'ier a larger bill ol fare than is

usually sreid by country papert during
the heated term at I to the cards we direct
tbe attention of ojr readirs. First we

hate the Ctrl ol Judge 9trong't law

tch i'il, the editorial nn which. Irem tbe
Kaleigb Niws, Siys all tbat nee I bt said
on the subject. Tbe we bave tbe Ioiur
ance notice ol our clever ynung friend R.

F. Bjtler in which connection two texts
Irom Holy writ can well be quoted, tbe
first being ' In the midst of lifts we are in

doath" aad tba second reads: He tbat
provideth not for bit own household is

denied the faith and is worse than an Id

6 lei." Tbsn we have tbe tba oard ol Mr.
t. F. Jtckton announcing blmsell as a
candidate lor sheriff and to wind up

ith we bave the announcement of tbe
sale al tows lots, and the notice to tax-

payer!, ol R. E. Mtrce ck tbt cbisf 0

fjllct o?uf c!tj.

Wg wish all tbe bache br editore in the
world bad bean in our ofM le yesterday
morning. It was Invaded by tha prettiest
and sweetest bevy of girls weevar saw.and
for one hoar we were oblivious to every
thing sare their eweet smiles, and didn't
care a continental if ws never saw another
newspaper. In fact, we havn't gotten over
it yet. and every tin a wa think of It now
we bave to jump up and "holler." Tboae
girls were clever aure enough. Tbey aaid
everything looked ao neat in our office.
Tbey liked tn have caught us sweeping up
tba chicken leathers, that were piled up
on our steps. (Now these chicken feathers
are a mystery to u, any how, 'or we know
we havn't bad chicken this year. Wa dnnt
mind them ourselves, but don't like tbe
Udiea to see tbeui lying round loose, so.)
About these young la Ilea, we are going to
take two whole days next week, and learn
e ery thing in the printing world, ant then
dog gnned if we doL't answer questiens
in a harry tba next lime they oome. Una
of them was anxious to see the "Devil, "we
shewed her ours and warned bar against
another and mors formidable one. We
thank yeu ladies for your visit an I will
always delight to welcome yau.

For the Roanoke News.
The Hop.

We bad the privilege ol attending
a Jclightful "Hop" at the Wei.
don Hotel, on Tuesday night. The crowd
was just sufficiently large ta as eke the 00

csainn enj lyable. Pjinp Lmg furnishsd
us delightful musie. After several cotiliaus
and wal'zes, the cempeny

the council nf the Poet and sage.
Drink your cballoa of champaign while

(he foana'a on It.
Cateh the glory ol your life before it

Hies."
In amnment every eye sparkled and

every heart bounded with joy. The "Ger-

man" was proposed and a set lormed. The
msjority of tha company were nit lamilier
with this popular dance, and uproarious
mirtb was the result. The pleasure of tbe

occuion, will long be remembered. Happi
nest bat do term and ae subslaace.
The spirit of jay wakes far a momsnt
within aur hearts, hirers bis golden wing,

and sleeps again. Memory the aaly
Iriend that grial can csll her owa'' will,
however, elteo recall this "mid ausamer
night" gathering. We will see even through
the mists af intervening years, tboae fair

young laces with their fl iwer crowned
brows. The night winds, Ike moon-

lit iky, snd sparkling eyss, sad hsppy
hearts. The joy that rose Irem the heart
like a sparkling leuottin ta play upas
sleop in eyes lavely as deep water

white shallows.
Ob I life how pleasant is thy morning
Young fancy'a aaysall scenes adorning.

Tub beaux of Welden bave for the past
week, been in 1 lo glad by tbe a tvent and
stay in aur midst ol su ns nl North Care-lios- ,

and Virginia's mist beautiful and
gifted bcl'es. Their presence has Graced
the tows aa l though the wjather bat
made Finning neotsary to cemfort
during the day, the nigh't have bean mtde
delightful by (Italian) moialight and
bre. i:t, such as auly Flarencs usually
euj lyt. One young man seems as happy
as a Prinoe, while another anly wants a

Smith, ta rivet the chains of tervitude
upon hi. In tact visiting these yeung
Uliei everybody, except one

Batchelor whose Wales are hearl ia the
aud.
Oieyiunglaly will eoen leave tewn

liut a d votel youth will so 1.1 Joyo 'er ,

when they will nn rlouSt walk through
the Small-wa- is adj icent tt the aid tewo
el Halifax anil gather Sim n ins. By jingo!
Everybody ia Huck-in- g up and looking

qiite Annie-mate- May tbey (U)!l live

L mg and prasper. Ta add II possible to

the delights, a hop w:is had at tbe hotel
attended by many, and light feet, tripping
to the music of light hearts and Stauss'

wallx. while tbe Buttlar dispensed

sparkliog champagne made tbe cveaing

pass into morning, era we imagined it

begun.

"Unbred flew lbs hours.
Sa nelseless it the loot ol time, tbat only

treads on fl iwcri.

"And all went merry at a marriage bell,"

'till the "Wee tma heart tyant tbe twal,"

warned at ta borne and gel ready fur

breakfast.

On Tuuis lay tba 4th of July, wa la
cempeny with several friendt left Welden
on the Seaboard Jb Rianoke Railroad ao

a visit ta Old Point Comfort and Fortrett
Monroe, After a more pleasant ride on

tbe rei'ro .d than the state ol Ibe weather
promisee, we reached Portsmouth to due
time tod went aboard the Ine bay

steamer, Carolina, ol the JBsltimore liae
and alter a abort anl pleasaat trip raacksd
the wbarf at Old Point about 7 a'cleck
ta leak upon, aad mingle with , one af tbe
largest crowds we ever saw there. Meet

ing al oats kind friends, wbo had pre

eaded us, we were takea te caaafartablt
roeros, and thence ta tbe supper table
where we enjoys 1 an excellent meal, the
oaly drawback to wbicb, was tame delaj
Id gaining Iba a'teotioa el tbe waiters,
and afterwards in tbe tardiness of tbelr
movement!. This, however, must be attrib
uted to tbe immense number of people, to

be served, aad lo no lack af attention on

tbt part of tba gentlemsnty proprietart.
We bad oo tbla ovcatioa, bawtver, tbat rare
and admirable virtue, patience, eoceuuttd
lar perhaps, bj Ibe knowledge af tba fact

that it wai our only chases to satisfy tbe
cravings ol first class hunger, Supper be

lag ended, tbe immerse throng1 wesdtd
j their wtj is tbt direction of tbt fort to wit

i

eventually get the better a the liht and
c'aim the crown lor his own. The finale to
nf this exhibition was announced by the
display al ibe word "AJieu" in large letters
of light, when the swaying ol (he crowd
indicated ta us the prnpiirty ol moving
out by tbe plank or be trampled upon,
and by a near ray discovered by tome
of the party, we reach id tbe Hotel without
coming in cantact with the main body ol a
viiitiirs. The larrre pavilion was soon
tilled with people, as well as the wharves
and veran dahs, sosne waiting far the ex.
cursion bxats to leave, in my, oilier a

fur tha dance to begin, and when the flue
bind took their seats the flnr was alive
with happy young htarta. The dance
wai kept up tea late haur, while others
promeraded the lung halls, and parches
overlooking the bay, enjaying the de.
lightlul sea brcrz-- . The Hotel a'. O I

Point ii one nf tha fi leit we ever saw, not
as to structure, but lor cn alort and con-
venience, and Ibe table it supplied with
every delicacy known tn this climate.

It wai with real regret that we were com-

pelled to leave this delightful place. We
hope, however, la spend a fsw more days
tbsre belore the seasa i closet.

sV'iota BnUlebort).
Battmcb iro, N. C., July 4th, 1878.

Dear News : Whether yoe know it er
not, thit it said to be lie day upm which
one lorelathers assembled, ta commemo-
rate that event in American history which
gave us our birthright. Let this be as
It nay, Col. Walter Kurd gives cue nl tbe
grandest dinners to day at his mill in
Na-- b county, that this lesion has known
barbecue, lamb, beel and chicken will oc
cupy a greater purl ion ol the meat line;

hile but lew ot the native as well ai traps
ical Iruits will be wanting, sickness in
my family prevented my atlendance, which

much regret : lor jour correspondent is
as lond nl mutten aad chicken as is tbe
witty and punctilious editer ef the Tar
bore Seutberuer.

Many tuch men at Col. Ford
tcattered around in Ibe Stale, would

ten cause us all ta wake up Iron our
lethargy. May he long liveti enj iy life
in camlnrting bit neigbon.

One af the biggitt picnics of the si a
D came off at Wh lakers Mill last Thu t

day. All the native Iruits and meats nf
the season were Lien I 111 utmost profusion.
Several huadred peaple were present, and

II had a eieuty. inn ladies looke l as
sweet anil lovely aa peichcs in June. (Mr
E litor, what wou'd become nl this world
withaut woman t) The inevitable Pump
Lmg was ao hand with his baid, dispen-
sing goad music to those wba like 10
mingle in the dance.

Altred Clark, a negro el by na means
an enviable fame, was sent to Tarhnro
jtil yesterday by Dr. Whitsh ead, J. P. Ir
an attempt at rape last Ostur lay night
He also aflerwardt brake down the do ir nl
anather oegre't house, wbicb accusation
was net Draught against him.

We are tria l tn ssy at la.t that ws have
barber in town, who brings with him

good testimonials. Jasepb Jar veil is bis
nane. He was educated at the Deal and
Dumb and Blind Institute in Rtleign.

Since the recent hot weather, craps bave
havt tome out won.lerlully, c ittno espec
ially. But ta lar I have an eatton blooms

or ripe water mitana to repjrt.
Mors anon,

Prtirsom.

Letter Front Louisiana.
Bench's Bikd La., Juno 17, 1878.

Editors News: -- Knowing you are al
ways willing to hear the news Iro in differ'
ent psrts of the eauntry, I will write you
a lew Items tram this portion of East
Carroll Parish Louisiana.

The calton emu it very gand and it said
tt be 29 days in advance al tha crop of
sst seaseo, bot the rainy spell for the last

few days has caused lomt rust In tbis
section.

The earn crap it splendid, and the farm
era here taw their ciop lettead ul planting.
I would Ilka lor tame nf the farmers al my
ttctioo of Nerth Caralina to tae it to tbe
raodition it Is new; I am sa:i-fle- It would
be a per lect curiosity, to them.

There it no wheat planted in this section
a'd very few eats, the farmers seem to care
neihinj for long teed.

As to the cultivation of Ilia land it is
entirely different Irom the mode of culti
vation with you, here the farmers never
fallow any land in ibe fall ol tbe year, and
at lar at uting lertilizsn, it Is entirely

ol bere by the farmers.
There are la'mi In this vicinity that

have been in cotton for the lat 49 fears
aad now tbey will produce from 1 to 3

bales cf cottoa per acre.
There aro scarcely any truck farms aa

the Mississippi river between this paint
and New Orleans, but I am perfectly satis-Ba- d

tbat a plenty ol money esa be ma Ir,
00 sue t scale.

There aie eo grasset ol any kind culli.
vatsd in this portion nl the State, Inr tbe
oatural growth ii enough lor til the long
feed that is wanted.

As ta Ibe manner in which tha land is
worked bere it is rented by the laborers by
paring ao much per acre, say Irom 10 to
15 dollars per acre, and ibe rent is always
paid before it leaves the gia where it is
Binned.

New corn and water melons ar plentiful
bere now aod el tha finest and largest
vatietv I ever tuf .

P.. a, HAMLIN
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